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CAP. XXXIX..

An Act to increase the Capital-Stock of the Saint John Bridge Company.
Passeil lst March 1837.

Preamble. - HE REAS by an Act made and passed in the sixth year of His Ma-
5 W. 4, C. 4s. y ' jesty's reign, intituled " An Act to incorporate sundry persons by

t the name o-fthe Saint John Bridge Company," it is provided, that the capital
' stock of the said Company shall consist of the sum oftwenty.thousand-pounds:
' And whereas the said sum bas been found insufficient to carry into effeot .the
'object contemplated by the said. Act, and it is therefore necessary that the
'capital stock of the said Company should be increased

Capital increas.. 1. Be it therefore enacted hy the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative Coun-ed hy £8.000 cptl so 1 0 .esl JÏL.onBig
I;vided ", cil and Assembly, That the capital or stock of the said Saint John Bridge
320 shareà. Company shali be increased by a sum Dot exceeding eight thousand pounds,

making the said capital stock in the -whole not exceeding twenty eight thiousanid
pounds, which additional capital or stock shall:be divided into three hundred
and twenty shares oftwenty five pounds each.

Additional Il. And be it enacted, That the said -additional shares in the .said capit.al or
as to be- cor stock of the said Bridge Company, shall be-sold. and disposed of:in such man-

shai direct. ner and at such times as the said Directors shall. think proper for the. benefit
and advantage of the Stockholders of the said Company..

Additional 111. And be it enacted, That the said addijional shares hereby crea.ted, and
'hader'e the holders thereof, shall at ailtimes be subject and-. liable to all and singqlar
to besubjcet to the rules and regulations, clauses and provisions of:an Act made and- passed in

° "°"" the fifth year of His present Majesty's reign, . intituled " An Act to.incorporate
5 W. 4, C. 48. sundry persons by the.name of the Saint John:Bridge Company," and of the

Bye Laws of the said Corporation, and of this. Act or any other Act or Acis of
the Assembly to be made and passed relating to. the said Act.

Limitation. IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force and ef.
feet for and during the continuance of the Act to which this is an amendnent.
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An Act to explain and amend an Act to incorporate the Saint John Mechanies' Whale Fishing
Company.

Passed ist Jarck1887.

B. 6 1  HEREAS the powers granted in and by an Act made and pa ssd in
(2d S.) 'the fifth year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled "An Act to-

' incorporate the Saint John Mechanics' Whale Fishing Company,". have been
' deemed too extensive, and it is thought necessary to linit the operations.of the
• said Company to the objects contemplated by them, and to make other and
' more effectual regulations for the.carrying on Îhe business of ethe-; said Coin-
'pany;

!nIer- . Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Govrnor, Legisiative Council and As-
e. 10, sembly, That nothing in the said Act:cáôfaine4 shal extend or be constrq@ to
°"wba° extend to authorize the said Company to or carry on y other buineas than

the Whale Fishing, and the matters connected therewith.
o be •11. And be it enacted, That- no- foreigner or alien- Shali e --a -stockholder in

the
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the.said Company, and itshallhe the duty of the Directors of the said Com-
pany, and they are hereby required to: transmit to the Secretary of the:Province,
for the information of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander
in Chief for the. tirieobeing, and the Legislature-of the,Prôvince annually, that
is to sayo on the first Monday in January in each and eve'y year, triplicate lists
of thestockholders-.of.thessid Corpany,-which list-shall be sigred by a: majo-
rity of the. saidDirecors,I and:.also. by :the:secretary, and shall be. .accompanied
with a declaration under o.ath, that:every-of.the stockholders in the said»iist con.
tained are.bonafide British subjects,. and thatno foreigner or:alien hath any
share or!interest in the stock of the said Company.

CA P. XLI.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating The Restook Louer_ Mill. Company.
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HEREAS in and-by the third section of an Act made and passed in Preamble.
the sixth year ofthe reig ofHis present Majesty King Williamthe

'Fourth, intituled-' An Act to incorporatethe Restook Lower Mill Coibpany," 6 W. 4, C.67.
it is enacted, that the capital stock of'the said conpany shall be forty eight
thousand pounds, and shall be divided into nine hundred and sixty shares of
twenty five.pounds-each : And whereas the said number of"shares.of-the afore-

'said a mountwill not rmake up the capital named in the said Act;.
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieuterant Governor, Legislative Council capital roducea

and Assembly, That the capital stock of the said Company shall be and the .t£*O
sarnieis herebÿ reduced to ihe sum of twénty four thousand pounds, and shal
be divided, as in the said recited Act is -provided, into nine hundred and sixty
shares oft wenty five pounds each.

Il. And"be it enact-ed, That the said in part recited Act, except as herein ( w. 4, C. 67,

expressly iered,hiil be -arid remain in full force, any thing in this Act con. aamended te

tained to thecontrary otwhstanding.rea in fore.

CAP. XLII.

An Act to incorporate TThe Acadian Company.
Passid Ïat Mlarch 1887.

-W .HÉ'RE AS a joint stock company or associationh th lately been formed Preamble.

for the purpose of.erecting Mil s and Machinery, .and for .Manufac-
turing pposes connected therewith, in. the Parishes of Pennfield and Saint
George, in the County of Charlotte, within this Proyince, for.which object a

'large amount of capital bath been subscribed and in part .invested: And
• whereas it bath been deemed expedient to afford.protection and, encouragement
'to the said Associatiön by an Act.of incorporation ;:therefore,

I. Be enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, LegisÏatve Council and A- Persona herein

sembly.,,hatWitliam Jack, Willian Porter, Nehemiah,.al<k,. Thomas M. o
Vnson, Neaf' D). haw, Timoihy Willialms, David Dud!ey, Isaac·Ciapp, Tho- en .nT

nas Sirnonds,, David A nmonds, james. Read, ßenjamin T. Copeland, ate

Janes L P. · ,rro Carles hopand,.Teodore Q.arker.. G. .Robinson, he powers and

a nt f r, W. T. nutten, -tAir. spoeiptg gesom.andassjgnsshal ,",
be ration.
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